April - Coffee with the Principal (CWP) on Zoom!
Please register at https://forms.gle/3WgMBce5p9Ro3kcu8
- 4/22  CWP Kinder – 2nd Grade at 2:00pm
- 4/23  CWP 3rd – 5th Grade at 2:00pm
- 4/24  CWP Middle School at 2:00pm
- 4/30  Last day to purchase a yearbook – see p.3

Connecting in Quarantine: Virtual Parent Workshops
Join the Facebook Live Stream!
With School Board Member Scott Schmerelson
Facilitated by School Mental Health
https://www.facebook.com/ScottAtLAUSD/
See flier attached for topics and dates for the workshops!

Principal's Message:
Greetings Porter Ranch Families:

I hope this finds you healthy and safe. Our first week back from spring break was productive. Our teachers and staff are making sense of how to maximize learning during this time while being sensitive to the impact that this situation has had on all of us. We all have unique challenges and we want to remind each other that appreciations and kindness go a long way. Thank you for all of the support and concerns that you have shared.

This week we will differentiate (by the 3 houses) our Coffees with the Principal in order to respond more specifically to parent questions and needs. Please see the emails that we sent out for the links to the three sessions on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Continue to allow yourself to focus first on your family's health and safety without pressuring yourself to keep up. Our students are doing well. Continue to check our "orange button" resource on the website. There is a plethora of opportunities and support for those who need support or enrichment.

Go Coyotes!
Principal Saunders
School News

Coffee with the Principal on Zoom! Register here: https://forms.gle/3WgMBce5p9Ro3kcu8

Coffee date is listed by your child’s grade level. Please RSVP on Google Form at the link above. We will send you an email with the Zoom log in information once you have registered via the Google Form.

- Wednesday, April 22 at 2:00PM  Kinder thru 2nd Grade Topics
- Thursday, April 23 at 2:00PM  3rd – 5th Grade Topics
- Friday, April 24 at 2:00PM  Middle School Topics

Device update: As of today, we have responded to all requests for devices and these devices have been picked up. Should there be a need in the future, device Grab n Go will be at a Local District Location. Date and time will be sent to you once information becomes available. Please use the following website and access code to make a request. Due to further shutdowns at the school, please be patient for a response. If you have any questions, please email Jen Endler at jennifer.endler@lausd.net

- Website to request: device.lausd.net
- Access Code: lausd2020

Home Lesson Activity Links and Resources are available on our website at www.goprcs.org for all grade levels. Please click on the orange button on our home page. Many new links have been added, please make sure to check it out!!!

LAUSD Parent Portal – all parents and guardians register!
Access to grades and assignments for Schoology, and SBAC scores. Once you have set up an account on Parent Portal and click on the Grades and Assignments button.

- If you have any questions or need a District ID or PIN Code, please call 213-443-1300
  - Hours of operation: 8:00AM – 6:00PM

Student help to get into their @mymail.lausd.net accounts and Chromebooks, please Call 213-241-5200

Resources from LAUSD:
PCSS / Resources for Families during the School Closures due to COVID-19

Registration for 2020-2021 Enrollment is on hold until further notice due to school closure. We will have updates on our website, HOWL and Facebook.
Dear Porter Ranch Community School Families,

Due to the current situation, and the fact that students will not be returning to school this academic year, the 2019-2020 yearbook WILL NOT be sold at school.

What this means is that the only way to secure a yearbook for the 2019-2020 school year is to preorder it. Thursday, April 30th 2020 will be the FINAL DAY of online sales, so I encourage all families who would like to order a copy of this year’s yearbook, to do so by this date. After April 30th, the yearbook WILL NOT be available for sale.

You can purchase the yearbook at yblive.net. The yearbook is $35.00 plus $8.00 for shipping.

Thank you for your understanding during these difficult times! More information as to the distribution of this year’s yearbook will be released in the coming weeks.

Aaron Hayden
Yearbook Teacher
aaron.hayden@lausd.net